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Hie h»i bee» dreaming " ~*ml hif til >uglr.« arc» 
•till,

<h tiu-ir far journey in the laud of .trranii *.
The fjrmi we nil—bul m ij not c'iaw—»l will. 
And «oft, I )'.r .nice*,—«w rt tudwlAiil streams, 
Heard in Hi-! ni-li -li idi,—linger IMmI her heart ! 
Oh, dark-eyed dri mner 1 must thy e^r.t sail 
Into the years when dreams of joy depart.
With each bright morning,—like tin; nightingale l 
When lio.ie ia only lor Ilk: slumber.ng luure,
A Hung on which llu: wakor tiiinks—and weeps ;
4*1 - •
Gif-
Thino is tlw p.eoioui pri 
That peint < all visions in tlie hoes of truth !

ithing on winch lim wasor uuihm— ami weeps, 
jnl pleas ml fancies—liku night-b owing flowers,— 
life out tlu ir [icifumc but while mem i.y 'Icps Î— 
Tiino is the precious privilege of youth,

till I have obtained the boon which I came to 
ask. I know that no in.ui ever possessed 
greater power than you over the invisible 
agents ut the univeise. I die to become an 
adept in that wonderful science, and il you 
will receive me as your pupil, there is noth
ing 1 should think of suillcient worth tv repay 
your friendship.”

44 Good sir,” replied Don Ilian, I should 
he extremely iolh to oliend you, hut permit 
me to say, that in spite of the knowledge of 
cause# and effect* which 1 have acquired, all 
that my experience Uache* me of lue hrartt 
of men is not only vague and indistinct, but 
for the must part unfavourable. I only gu-.»s

their eye* towards me—and—pogh- it cannot slower ranks of life cannot either weigher
be—but lue electors, according to the arch
deacon, are quite decided in my tavour. 
“ Well,” said Uon Ulan, 44 all I rvgr-. t is the 
interruption of our studies ; but l doubt not 
you will soon wear the mitre. In the mean
time, I would advice you to pretend that ill
ness docs not allow you to icturn directly. 
A lew days will give a decided turn tv ‘lie 
whole affair} ami at all events, your absence, 
in the case of an election, will he construed 
into modesty. Write, therefore, your des
patches, iny dear sir, and we will prosecute 
oui stm.n a at another time/*

Two days had elapsed since the travel of

PHK DEAN UK SXNVlAGtl ANÜ DUN 
ILLAN OK TULEGO.

From “ l.iys ami Legends uf SpahU1*
The version if ih.- present excellent story 

jiaf.om the easy and vigorous pen of the Rev. 
'Blanco White, Readers need hird.y be told 
now-a days lii.it the germ uf it is to be found

I in the story of the Sullen and the Uuc.ciot 
I Wifi, in the Ara'.i.n Night.

U was but a short hour before now when 
the Dean ol St. Jago alighted at the door of 

[Don Ulan, the celebrated magi . n of Toledo. 
Ifue house, according to old tradition, stood 
en the bank uf the perpendicular rork, 
which now Ci...\u d «v.iit ARruar i-'i'i 
tea frightful height ovei the lagus. A i iaui 
ifMooriih blood led the Dean to a retired 
martin cut, where Don lllai. Was reading. 
Tue natural politeness of ;i Va-diliim ha l ra- 

|Alter been unproved than impaired by lue 
diet of Ih .* 1'jlo-lan sage, who exhibited 
ling in his dress or pet son that mi,-ht in- 
» even a suspicion of his dealing with tin 

leysterious powers of darkness. 44 * l h- .irlily 
reel your reverence,” said Don fllan to the 

“ and feel highly honoured by this 
(visit. Whatever be the object ol it, |ut me 

leg you will defer stating it till 1 have to-nlc 
Itou quite at home hi this house. 1 hear roy; 

lekeeper making ready t ie moonday meal. 
_4 maul, Sir, will shew you t!ic mom,

I which has hern praperetl for you. And when 
I you have brushed off the dust of your journey,

Ci shall tind.i canonical capon hot upon the 
rd.”

■ The dinner, which soon followed, was just 
Ewlut a pampered Spanish canon would wish 
lit—abondant, nutritive, and dilicate. *• Xu, 

6,” end Don lil.in, when the soup, and a 
bumper of tint* had recruited tlm Dean’s 

fits, and he saw him linking an attempt to 
It the object of his visit ; *• no bu-iuess,
6 your reverence, while at dinner, Li t 

• gnjny onr meal at present, ami when we 
ivedis.'ussvd the olla, the cap»n, and a bot* 
a of Yepcs, it will be ti ne enough to turn to 

_U cares of life.”
The ecclesiastic’s full face had new beam

4 with more 'glee at the collection on Cliri.t
S Eve, when, by the indulgence of the
irch, the fast is broken at sun-ct, Instead 

if continuing through the night, Vun it did
ir, under t .e inllu-n. e of Don Elan's good

rnour and licarl-clieciing wine. Still it was 
Isviient that some vouement and ungnvcrnabh 

It had taken possession of his mind, bn ah
gout now unü Vieil in some hurried motion, 
me gulping up <>f a full glass of wine without 
typing to relish the lUvutir, and fifty other 

lympiouig of absence un i impatience, which 
jitqclt a distance from Uio cathedral could 

It be attributed to the afternoon bell. Tin 
c came at length of tisiiig from table, and

Re of Don Ulan’* pressing request to have 
pother bottle, the Dean, with u cert tin dig
nity of manner, led his good-natured host to
11 • cees of an oriel win low, looking upon

Allow me, dear Don Ilian,” he said, 44 to 
l my heart in you ; for even your bospi- 
r must faille make me completely happy

I cannot read their thoughts, nor pry into the j the messenger, when the verger ol tue church 
recesses of their mind:. As tor youiseif, l am of Santiago, attended by servants in splendid 
sure you are » rising man, and likely tv ot>* liveries, alighted at Dun Ilian’s door, with 
tain the first dignities of the chinch. Hut j luttets lor the Dean. The old prelate was 
whether, when you Imd y outsell in place* of I dead, and his neplt -w had been elected to the 
high honour and patronage, you will temeni»] see, oy the unanimous vote ol the chapter, 
her the humble personage of whom you now The elected dignitary seemed overcome by 
ask h -v.ardous and important s-.Tvrccs, itisiui- • contending feelings; nut,having wiped away 
possible forme to ttscert ill.” j some decent tears, tie assumed an air of gra-

44 Nay, nay,” exclaimed flic Dean,11 buti vtty, which almost touched on supercilious- 
I know myself, il you do nut, Don llUn. tie. j ness. Don Ilian addressed lus congratula- 
«.eiosily and friendship ( in e you force me to j lions, ami was the lust to kis« the new arch- 
pea; in my own praise) have been the delight bislmp’s hand ; 441 hopi*,” he added, 441 may

of my soul even fiv -i vlril.lliuod, Donat not, 
my dear friend, (lor by that name l wisityau 
would allow nn* to « ah you) doubt not, from 
this moment,to cvininam1 my services. What
ever intitest 1 may p s.ss, if will be cry 
highest gratification to sec it tc-.lvund in fav
our of you and yours.”

•• My hvofly thank» fork!!, wotlliy sir,” 
said i) n HI.ut ; 44 but R| u> now proceed to 
‘•iHiin-xs, th» sun is set, and if you picas*, we 

lira to tny private **u ly.”
Light* b. mg called tor, Dun iiLu led the 

way to the lower part uf Un house ; and dis
missing the Moo ash maid near a small door, 
of which he hhidllie koy in his hand, dosiring 
her lo gel two partridges for supper, net not 

dress them till he snouhl oni'-r it ; then 
uni.). : i.ig the door, he began to descend l.y 
winding staircase. I'he Dean fallowed, with 
a certain degree of trepidation, which the 
length of the stairs greatly tended to increase t 
for, to all appearance, they reached belo.v the 
bed uf th- Tagus. At t .is depth, a conforta
ble rtfut room was found, the walls completely 
:ovcrcd with shelves, where Don Ilian kept 
his works on magic : globes, planispheres, 
and strange drawings, occupied Vie top of the 
book-cases. Kiesh air was admitted, though 
it would b.» difficult lo guess by what means, 
since the sound of ^l.ding water, such as is 
h -aid at the lower part of a ship when sailing 
with a gentle breeze, int mated but a thin 
partition between the subterraneous cabinet 
end the river. “ Here then,” sai-1 Don Ilian, 
off-ring a chair to the D in, and draw ng 
another for himself to wards a small round ta
ble, “ wc have only to choose among the 
elementary works of the science for which 
you long.- Suppose we begin tor-ad this 
small volume.”

The volume was laid on the table, and 
opened at the fust page, continuing circles, 
concentric and exteutriv, triangle* with nn- 
intelligible characters, and tin- wellknown 
signs of the planch. “ This,” said D"ii 
fllan, 44 is the alphabet uf the whole scicnei 
Hem-s, called liistnegistus—’* f .w sound of 
a small hell within the chamber made the 
Deill almost Ivan out of his chair, •• lie rot 
alarmed,"’said von Ilian ; 14 it is t ie bell, 
l-y width my s-ivants let me know they 
want to speak to me,” Saying thus, lie 
pulled a thick string, and soon after a suivant 
apprend with a packet of letters. It was 
addressed to the Dean. A courici had closely 
followed them on the road, and was at that 
moment arrived at Toledo. “ Good lltav- 

! cits!” exclaimed the Dean, having read die 
contents of tit- letters ; 44 my great uncle, t.e 
archbishop of Santiago is dangerously ill. 
This is, however, what tliu secretary says, 
from his lonlsr.ip's i!i talion. Hut here .is 
another from the archbishop of the diocese, 
who a<sur.'s me that the old man was not ex
pected to live. 1 can hardly repeat what lie 
adds. Po.-r dear uncle, may heaven lengthen 
his days 1 The chapter seem to have turned

also con ratulato my sun, tire youn-gui.il» tvho 
is now at tire university oi Varia, l./r I Hatter 
myself, your lordship will give him the dean
ery, winch is now vat ml by your promotion.** 1 
»4 S * * * * * 11\..y v.oih.y fru..., Don Ilian,” replied the 
archbishop elect. 44 My obligation tu you 1 
can neve - n-pey. You have beard my cha
racter j 1 bol l a tiicnd as another sell". Hut 
why would you take the lad aw.-y from nis 
stiidi-s 7 Ati archbishop of St. Jago cannot 
want perfernu-ot at any time. Voilow me lo 
my diocese t 1 will no», for ati the mitns in 
t tinstemioiu, forego the benefit your ins 
traction ; iho Deanery, to tell the truth, 
must be given to my imdc, my fat icr’s own 
brother, who has had but a small living for 
many years; he is much liked ut Eauiigo, 
ami I should «use my character if, to place 
such u young man i.s your sou at the head of 

huptvr, 1 neglected an exemplary priest 
so neariy related lo ino.” »4 Just *s you 
plvuse, my lord,” and Don Ulan, unit br-gnn 
lo prepare fur the journey.

The acclamations which greeted tile new 
archbishop on hi» arrival at the capital of 
tiailicia, Were not long alter, suertedrd by 
an universal regret, at his translation to 
the see of the recently conquered town of

44 I will not leave you In hind,” said the 
archbishop to Don ill.m, who with more timi
dity than h-.* shewed at Toledo, approached 
to kiss tin- sacred ting in the Archbishop’s 
ight hand, and to oil r his hu nblc con gra

tulations; 44 but do not fret about your son; 
he is too young. I have my n other’s iela- 
tio is to provide for ; but S -ville is & rich sec ; 
the blessed King Kcn.inand who rescued it 
from the Moors, endowed its church so a* to 
iuakeitriv.il the first ritthctirnls in Christ n- 
d).ii. Do but follow me, and all will be well 
iu the end. Dun ll!.iu bowed with a sup- 
pi'-sspi sigh, and was soon after on the hanks 
of th -Guadalquivir, in the suite ol the new 
Archbishop- 

Scarcely bad I)o Ulan*» pupil been at Se
ville vm-yuir, when his Lu extended fame 
moved 1 ic Hop; to semi him a Cardinal’» hat, 
dvsuing his pres net- at the Court of Rome 
The cro wd of visitors that came to congtutu 
let-.1 the prelate, kept Don lll.-ui away toi 
many d lys. lie at l-n,th obtained a private 
nudienro, and, with lean in bis eye 
treated his eminence r.ot to o dige him to quit 
Spain. *• lam growing old, my lor:1,” h 
said • “ 1 quilted my house i.t Toledo unlj 
for y our sake, and in hopes of raising my son 
to »oine pluqc of honour and emolument in 
the church 1 et 
studies, exceptas far as they 
to your eminence. My son—“ No more 
of that, if you please, Don Ilian,*’ interrupt 
eil the Cardinal. 4> Follow me you most, 
who can tell wli it may happen in Rome 1 
The l’opv is old, you know. Rut do not 
tease me nbout perleraient. A public, man 
has duties of a description which those iu the

comprehend. I confess I cm under oi.éga
lions to you, aid feel quite tii .pcsed lo it-wurd 
your services; yet 1 must not li ve my cre
ditors knocking « v -ry day at my ilcor; yi-s 
understand, Don li,„n. in» week we set 
out for R.iinv.”

VX uh such o stit-ng tide el good untune a» 
lia-t hiti.eito buoyed up Don luan's pupil, the 
readei canno; bt- rurp iz. d to l.n.t inn., ii. • 
short lime, wealing tue pup.d ire.wu. Lo 
was now «rriveu at tha i i^ntsl piucc ol l on® 
oui on vaitli ; • i.t it* the nut tie «.t the élection 
andconscquvi.l colon, lion, t tv man to whose 
wonut-rfui stitiiu! li-ov.i-u tins rajid ascent, 
had completely fiipp-d .-ti li.« inenory. K- 
tigued with Hie exi.ibitiin uf Limteli ti iough 
the Streets tl Koi..v, W IikU lie hd<! liven 
obliged lo inafv m a so c*. •«« pro «-Ssion, ttie 
new Hope sat a.one 111 on. el tiiv chniiiUrs of 
the Vatican, it vasem«y in tlie night, by 
the light ol'two wax tap is which s-arccly 
illuminated the luaitei uni of the saloon, his 
holinos was vi j.v.iiig li.at tevetie <f n.ixed 
pain and plrasuie which follow . the ton.p-ite 
uttaiiunuilof..lài-iit wistie», wuen Uon i'-iuii 
advenred in vhil iv ;MHluibatioa^fcnscioti? ->f 
the mtiUMouon vih.ui he ventuicd. 44 i.oly 
latiier!” ».vlaitii-d. tne <»l*. nun, and vast 
himself at h»» pup.'ls I'.-it. 44 Itoiy lather, 
in pity to tiu-se giey iv!«rs,doint consign an 
old servant—might I nut say an old fiu-nd, to 
ntt. r irrglect unu forgvtlutm ts. My bi n- ”
14 By M. L-Ut f fjaculttetl t..- holinesa, 
rising IroiTi t! r «hair, 44 year in-.oh nee ."hell 
be checked—You 11.y hieiiti : 11 magica.'. tne 
friend of lltavi u’x vu i-gen nt > Xwuy,\uetch- 
oJ man! XVnt-n l prêt nud lo learn 0/ 
thee il was on.v to K ind th-,- abyss of crime 
into which t: ou i ad>( plunged : ; tail it with 
a view uf bi n ,114 thee tu lO .i.-gn ptnash- 
m Yet, i 1 comp. Mion to th . age, 1 a ill 
not make an example of the *, piovideil tl on 
avoldest minv eyis. iri-.e ihy crime and 
shame whrie thuu cutst. This n. unent ".huu 
mutt quit the palace, or Ihe next «.macs the 
gates of the inquisition upon thee.”

Tremptinz, and I is wrink.id f.a • bedewed 
witli tea's, Don Ilian L« vgt*d to l»e alb wed 
but one word more. 4* 1 a 11 vciy poor, Holy 
Father,” said lie; 441 listing in your patrun- 

I relinquished l. y all, and iiuv- not left 
wherewith to piy my journey.” *4 Awny I 
say, answereo thvl'opi ; 44 If my exrosive 
boimly has made you n-.-gii-ct your |U'. iin.«>ny ,
1 will no furtlv r ei. uuid /.- yo r w.. t u.d 
impruilencf. Tovtityisbm a slight punish
ment for your crimm.” 46 Rut, father,” rc- 
oined Don 111 in, 41 my want» arc it slant j 
am hungry ; give niv bi.t a trifle to t.iocure 

supjier to night. To m . row 1 shall i- g my 
way out of Koine.” •« H -avvn lorbiiltiut I 
should he guilty ol f.-rr-ing l!.e ally i- the 
prince of darkness !” said the l i p-.\ “ Away 
away from my pn-s«ttcr, - r 1 t .stanliy call 
for tlie gu.inL” “ VVeli then, * replied Don 
Ill.m, rising from t ie gruutv', and looking 01 
the VoiKi with a noldn-s» which begrn to 
throw Lis Holiness ii.to a paroxysm 01 rage, 
“ if I am to starve rt Loin»-, I lia.l h-lt-i n- 
tiiiii to the nr; per w i. h I ordered . I Toledo.” 
Thus saying, he ring r gold bell, which 
Blood on a tabic n xt the I'opi.

The floor open, d without rielay, and the 
Moorish servant came in. The 1 opt- look, d 
round, and found hin.svlf in th-- BUiiterraiicarr 
study under the Tagus. •• Desirv ihv ct-ok,” 

id Don Ulan to the m.rid. »• to put but one 
partridge to roast ; hr I will not throw away 
the other on the Dean of M. Jago.

-veil gave up my favourite 
is far as they were of service

Sir Walter Scott, in an a.ric e in the Quar
terly Review, on the Cill'o lcti pkpers, Men
tions a < hararti isti - lust; ir-o-of an old High
land wa.iioi’s pt.don. 14 Nan muti foigivt 
your bitterest eneiny, now,” si-id the confes
sor to him, as !.e lay gasping on hid death
bed.—44 Well, it* I mu<t, I must,” replied the 
chieftain;44 but my curse I e or yon, Donald,” 
turning towiTvi his s -n, “ if yr.« fergive-

IwriAii sarcAtMTiut'.is are apt to become 
hacknicd j and pvrhans it is for this reason,. 
that the dishuitesty of lawyers, and the vvuity 
of women have long been considered subjects
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, . ,.r., «h. .M.,.!,. of tva Hâte wit.fMûl^lMbjoi.ie.iasUV-mei.t.t'iBt, *ju«tâ«
ta tnt- for thi ev^we 0 .1 w.% „oin.r to ores». Un Jutcu mail..Hr? » « <• rcïi r* "

' mivele about it. ! ha.l arrived, but luit, «
! uuk .t translation, wü hait tiieerteo iw:vur, ne c:ian

witu a lino nepnew,

h) irmi r.

answer official letter» M ille way or other
either by singly ackio.vlclÿng their receipt, 
or by entering into their merits, hut that rule 
has not held gnd in the present insta nee. 
Perhaps a legal application for the money 
might he better alien led to.—.Ifont. Herald.

rib ions and UmJ* t M‘-
*^V»aifiCt.TjaK.— Sty# Kmklin, I think ag
riculture the m i-t It m *»• * •.1 oi a I employ n m ts 
being the mostinJeiuildent. T.iu l.ir.u-r has 
no iccdoi popular law, n* of Vie favor ot 
the great—i'le »«:«!'•<* ot Ins c.>p< depending 
oolyon tin 4eaiin { el Uil «;*» lue uonest 
industry. . .,

Receive n» iitirfvtio, for prnrluto ! un- 
nertine.i.\*—fo. jv. it, '» it k.vphi'fl intiera*
bly at a «list in: • w‘i » offsred it.

L-jv— .Veap oi,’* sail a teamed at j* to 
one xv'.u wa- w.-epi if a viy tv: lim u sorrow 
for h r b.'lored, 44 w j »u on. team ar; the best 
coinfoiter •, they art drops fnm the river of 
Ltinnoi which al »i‘ hat power tomiki or 
forgot a belivdl *'j •»■«-• ‘Hive lean, this 
power V she asked in won 1er, an l dried up 
her eyes hastily, and moistened them notour j 
with tear*.

Virtue i« n> en my to pieasur?, grandeur, 
orglo.y ; U;r pr»p$r o h • i*ti regulate our 
desires, tint we miv enjoy every blessing 
with mo leratw;», and loss them without dis
content. „ ....

Nom an m>m loth ti take a jest, than 
th-wc w!t> are t an tint to give one.

plain English, «applied tU pi 
publication. t)l courue, an the linguist*, 
sc lojlmasters, high-bred village politicians, 
an l oarrespoudents of Via Lidiva* Diary, »et 
ilieir wits ; » work to tran>1 ate my Dutch ; and 
i once hid a collection u( letters containing 
•peculation on lie sjije.t, or demanding a 
literal Iran*1 at.on ot that won li appeared lo be
i) intricate. H ».v the Dutch could read it, ______
was iu.in.ra.ieusiblo. My Nottingham .,4.ietetu 
g nil mm* was on» ot the number, aud it ap- «
,,,ared fut, at time», lor above four and |
!. . _ _ . U .1 ..........I .... Ilia an

TJti rj$Art30i»jj»r.

Qumtic, SAl vKUAV, «TH StiHâ*. lb*$.

A.-or-l *•«. • • Bept 1
l.m-r,u)l, • iliiius, ••• Augl 53
lliirv, - - - • • • Au^l

whole companies composed of these refugees 
having boon inarched olf lo Florida to contend 
with tie Indians. Whatever occurs let Jo
nathan eknt to draw Isis owl advantage 
from it.

It would appear, from a letter published by 
a «sympathiser* named Bagtey, in th» 
Watertown Jeffersonian, that Mackenzie's Go. 
telle has been given up by nearly all its subs
cribers in the neighbourhood of tnat place, on 
account of Mac's support of Van Buren’s ad
ministration-all his subscribers being Whig* 
and opposed to the President’s political con-

A whining letter t.om Canada, in praise of
ins À ii,• L"dvnbu», Capt. fenlreaUt, fus I R,e vagabond Sutherland, has found its wav 

lirivtfd lu p »it Hunt Liverpool, Whence She I jute some of the newspapers. Among other 
ulv'l on tii ! Aid August, aud has brought jcapiessioi» it contains the folio wing :

' ' ............ “*• * » We know very little about the true stateday of her sailing. Inuse paper* 
i.iU contain liar Majesty’* Spe.-c.i at 
igatiun ol I'anianv-ni,an-1 account- of

T ,e foil .*h; is relit • l of Sr Colin Camp
bell bv a i K iglish paper $ . ,

Sin Co un Campbell.—About su we • » he- 
fore 11 • uttli «f tm/r. General Wellesley 
thought it n; fts»r» Vo etttin potsjsaim of an 
, npbrtnt fo:t, usn id Vi n-Jn-gg-r. It was 
liken iM mid gtllt.lt evtlti-tm the 
thick of t!i ‘ tstrill U'lt-rtl WelWiy saw a 
young offer, wn had r-.t :!*-•1 the tip of the
*< verv lofty xv.i'l,’* thriiit olf'by th? emiiny,
*n 1 fall in : throu ï 111 • air fr » u a great height, 
limerai Wellesley lui little doubt that he 
mu»t Invd lie.m s" vu rely wmnl-i, '»* not kil
led hv t i * fall ; ut hi<t»usd to enquire the 
Bam? an l fat* I t» g.llant young fellow, 
ait 1 ha l th • satisfaction ol seeing him in a mo- 
ment aft r comparatively littl • injur'd, again 
mounting to the asuult. Nett morning the 
Grnorulsent for him, offered to attach him to 
hisstaffas a Brigade Major, «nd from that 
lour, t iro i ;!t all liii ri ;t l< and f»rtunus, even 
to the con pi • t of Paris, continu-J him in His 
per->o.nl fai.ilv and fiiendsltip, and ussd su- 
metimea to mv thtt the first ti n • h» had ever 
seen him was in th- air ; t iat young officer 
is now Sir Colin Campbell, Knight Com
munier o! the Hitt, a M tjor tiendrai in the 
armv, and Governor of Nov.t S’.otiL

DUTCH MAIL.
While î ws< at Nottingham I fell in with a

Elain elderly mat, an ancient reader of the 
.eicestiT Herald, a paper which l published 
in the halcyon days of my youth, its repu

tation secured me many a hearty shake by 
tile hand, accompauied by the watery eye of 
warm feeling, as 1 passed through the mid
land counties. I abandoned it in 179Ô, for the 
Monthly Magazine, and exchanged L-icester 
for London, fuis ancient rea 1er hearing that 
l was in Nottingham, came to me with a cer
tain paper in his hand, to call me to account 
for the wearisome hours which an article in it 
had cost him an I his friends. I looked at it,

thirty year*, it: had bestowed on it lit» anxious I #t|,cr interesting Parliamentary proceedings, 
attentions. I lol l hilt the story and lie lelt j ijilinvin^ ualraul from the Exchange 
me, vowing tint, a. I had deceived him, Ue Hvgieivro| im* ourning will explain looui
woull uaver believe any newspaper again,

UMlt-lf MAliS.

Wt*r.lK«. — -W.r liant frail HI . ,
Wnigtliat * t.iouun 1 «.u ti J Amu arrived | 
in that city on Saturday las% from Hurl laud, 
for Lie purpose of arming loithwitn th.; Lut- 

old ihonli.ii Rigi nent.-—inis loolts »• if 
Governor Ik rut wu* in car,ie»t.

Games wauls 10,U-U volunteers from 
Kentucky ail iennessee, au t with them he 
s.tys he will au nil Hie l idian (hostile) 
Council, wuitihis to bo hull, ilie Goveri’.oz 
of IVn,lessee writes that he shall have his

reader* tnc reason wn y wu *re unabte to give 
Kl.mr DAIS LSI Kit VltOM LSill,AND, *

•» AiluougU there are lal.-i dale* in town, 
. ^ lathe Jul August, w.r ie,rut much that wu

ja.e not pciuttUcd lo lay tneii contents uelore 
our tiraders. lot papers were brought by
toe L'i. ir/tlms, and wu presume were mieitdud 
for ne Lxv.i.utg". Mr. Lambiy, however, 
got them, auU would not permit us to look at

.n untu he dispatched them to the Cover- 
nor General.’*

foe sapjriul ‘itdaiit of tuc Kjtchauge Ita* 
been latoiud with lii'i perusal vl a Greenock 
paper ol tuc Mu uil. brought by the Caneda,

.^11 answered upon Yeuiussee, when made j —-tu coat-mts, however, are unimportant, 
*t by authority.” ilie J. Baptiste, lue Uilmour, and the harl of

A tereiblo tragedy * utly occurred at | Ualnoumv had arrived, and tiie i'namvs and 
Cant).i, Miss, growing uat ot Vue late duel j Margaret Itillouf had tell the V'lyde lor tbi*; 
between Messrs. Dicams and Draneof that i pail on Ilie IGui,

A Kentuckian, a stranger, happening
to be in Canton, spoke ot tbi duel und cliarg- 
f d Mr. Mitchell L'alhoun,the second ol" Dran# 
with cowardice and unfairness. Mr. Calhoun 
called upon t re Keutvckiaft lor in explanation 
and tin offensive charge wav repeated. A 
challenge and tight with Bowie knives, foe lo 
toe, were the consequence. Bath parties were 
dreadfully and dangerously wounded, though 
I’-ilhir was dead allait advice». Mr Cal
houn is brother to the Hon. John Calhoun, 
member of Congress from this State,—,{Louis
ville Journal.>

By the steamer that arrived this forenoon 
we nave received the .Wonlrcal papers of yes- 
teiday mortuug. In,y coutaiu ujitung of

ilie trial of tm* ptMiter* chargtd with (lie 
murdei of C.iar.iSiu commeiiceU^n t'nuraday 
moiniug. hixti'uii witnesbes for llu pro*ucu- 
Uun were examined on the lirsl day, uul the 
jurticulars aie nut givt-n. Mr. It. A. La- 
ueigv, one vi tuc prisoner’s Counsel, ***^ 
Cvm.lftted to Gaul iHf^ril 
lo,-So.ilciupt ol Court,

i:rç lost day of the term

UPPER CANADA.

We are/uit informed that a patent grant
ing an unconditional pardon In Thomas J. 
Sutherland, now in confinement at Quebec, 
has passed through the Secretary’s Office in 
this Province.— loronto Patriot.

Hamilton, Aug. is.—A most daring but 
ineffectual attempt to rob the Benk was com
mitted on Thursday night, some desperadoes 
having procured a ladder, placed it to one of 
the upper win lows, which they entered. 
VVe understand they unwittingly found t!v 111- 
selves in the bed room of Mr Steven the 
Cashier, whose pockets they rifled. It ap
pears that they made a second entrance, pro
bably from the circumstance of not finding the 
keys of tile vaults. Mr. S. being awoke 
lired twice upon the parties, who took to their 
heels. Thu circumstance is under investiga
tion and we hope will lead to the detection of 
the parties,—who, we are told, are known.—

LOWER CANADA.

New York papers ot tUn 3rd, contain no 
later news float Europe, nor any local intelli
gence ul interest. 'da

«« Montreal, Thursday cveninf, S^t. 6th" 
We. have no papers from Uppe$*Canada to
day, nor have l lu-ard any tiling new.

*• The stage* did not arriv-i from Upper 
Canada last night till after the departure ol the 
boat for Q.iebcc. The passengers report noth
ing new, but the respite of the condemned 
prisoners at Niagara till the 1st October.

“ Thu day the Criminal Court was occu
pied with the trial of the murderer) of Char- 

itrand. In'inpannelling the Jury a number 
was challenged by the prisoners and by the 
Officers of the Crown. It is composed of Ca
nadians. Al half-past live o’clock the case 
fertile Crouta was not finished, and the Court 
adjourned till to-morrow morning. The At
torney-General as assisted by tke Solicitor 
General aed M Driscol, Q. C.

“ Mr. D. A. Laberge, Advocate, was com
mitted to prison this morning fur contempt of 
Court.”— Gazette.

Slid saw it headed “ Dutch Mail,” .m4 iti 
professed to be a column of D itrh ordinal, We have learned with surprise, aud we are 
which this honest man had been labouring to j sure so will our readers, tha* the Govern- 
translate, for he said he had not m t with any ment has not yet paid the reward of live hund- 
other specimen of Dutch. The eight of U i red pounds, rained by the captors of the 
brought the following circumstance to my re-1 Slotch rebel W. H. Scott, who was delain- 
coHcction : On the evening before mi» of the ; ed all winter in gaol on a c aargj of High Trea- 
psblications, my men and • boy were frolic! soit, and liberated on giving bail to the amount 
uirin the printing-office, and they overturn .I of teo thousand pounds. The esptors took 
two or three columns of the pijier. The chief j Scott at Ike eminent peril of their lives, for

Eaint was to get ready in time for the Nutting- th*y knew not how he might be armed, or 
am and De Ay coaches, which at four in th. j what as»istancc might be within hi* reach.

morning required four or live hundred papers. Il; vas also retried to he a desp;rate cha- 
After every exertion, we were short nearly a ractcr, combining boldness with physical 

*- . .. .. I—----- *L --**"• **— *— —— -rentle-—*"column But there stood in the galleys a «irength, so that the four young gentlemen 
tempting column of pi. Now, unlettered j belonging to the “ mounted polie»,” who 
reader, mark—pi is a jumble of odd letters, took him performed a duty to their country in 
gathered from the floor of the printing office ! very gatlant style, as was acknowledged by 
hut set on end in any manner, to distribute at ! all. They have repeatedly asked for the re- 
leisure in their proper places. Some letter» ! ward from Lord Gosford who offered it, from 
•re t.)p<y-turvy, often ten or twelve conseil- j Sir John Colborne, who acknowledged its ya- 
nt> tigethir, and then as many vo vels, with lidity, and from Lord Durham, whose Chief 
•s wiii micil a juxtaposition of slops. 1 sud-1 Secretary has, hitherto, maintained a most 
dsalv billionght me that this might he called dignified sileuce on the subject. Wc believe 
Rateb, and after writing a head, 14 Dutch) ,t n usual for officers of the (Jorerneeot to

It is to bs l**ped tnat, the New-York Com
mercial Advertiser has save good ground for 
the following statement made in its list 
number ! —

“ As for the Canadian bolder, we hare 
little trouble to apprehend in that quarter. 
The days of 44 sympathy,” we hope and be
lieve, have gone by. Our citizens generally, 
on the frontier and elsewhere, are better in
formed than they wae, last winter, touching 
the designs and character of the agitators ; 
and even should the Canadian troubles of 
last year be renewed, we have no- fears that 
attempts to co-operate would be made within 
our own territory, which the present ar- 
rangments would not lie found sufficient to

The Montreal Transcript of Thursday pro
fesses to be informed by a perion of undoubt
ed veracity lately returned from the States, 
where he has for a length of time resided, 
that the greater part of the refugee rebels of 
lest winter have entered the American ser
vice as soldiers. This person can vouch for

of the Canadas, for the reason that only oiw 
side is published. There the liberty ol speech 
and of the press is put down by the bayon-t. 
Tuvre a man is in danger of imprisonment if 
h«; utten4* above ha breath,” hu real Miff-

What arrant Muff! If there be any on- 
country ou earth wnere the press indulge, 
freedom beyond paralled, and almost beyond 
endurance, it is in the Canadas. Let any 
doubter call at this office any of the six work
ing morning» of tbc week, and look at tlw 
Canada pepeiS for himself.—N. 1. paper.

Nkgcciator was rallied for yesterday ever 
ing, and won by the setter up, who wailSj 
partnership with a gentleman of Queber 
There were 40 throws at |10 eaeh, and If- 
winning nom her was 43.-- Jfercwry.

3$
4

• HI

TUB tHSttRl.
On Thursday evening the “ Hunchback” 

and The Weathercock” were preformed by 
command cf the Governor General. His Ex
cellency, we learn, was prevented by a slight 
mdiepos.tion from attending; but the Coun
tess of Durham and family honourc tin 
Tlicatre with Uieir presence.

Last night, the comedy of •• The Wonder 
a Woman keeps a Se -ret,” wae performed t . 
a respectably lined house. Mm Ellen Tree's 
performance of Donna Violante obhmed un 
bounded applause, ami was to o-n mind, 
almost,4 a faultless piece” ; and w« believe I 
that her delineation of the character would 
not at all anil -r by comparison with that of 
any actress who lias ever undertaken it. 
She wa* well sustained in this difficult part by I 
•Mr. Abbott, as Don Felix. The part of Flore 
was jdeyed by Miss Melton ; and though her 
form isperhaps not th*’most sylph-like, yet her 
sprightly and unaffected style of acting maker 
her win upon the audience, and who nightly 
becomes a greater favourite.

The interest throughout was well sustain 
ed, — producing not the foolish transitory 
laugh, raised by caricature, but the solid, I 
pleasurable, amf lasting sensation, which re
sults tioin the perception of the spectator, that 
the pivtur- on the stage corresponds with the 
original in nature as it exists in hie n— *

Ship W 
All 

Ship Ni 
G.
pat

Bark K.

On Tuesday evening last, after the conclu
sion of the races, a man wa* attacked neir I 
the head of (he long steps leading from the I 
p ains to the Cove, by two soldiers who se- I 
vercly heat him, and rifled his pocket* of all I 
the money he had about him, amounting k I 
live dollars and a quarter. The Mercury I 
mentions that on the same evening the Folie» I 
apprehended a man of the name of Jas. Hylifi I 
aged about 30, having in his possession no le* I 
than twenty-nve silk pocket handkerchiefs, I 
3 muslin do. and a pair of child’s kid glove». I 
This fellow originally came from Montrvil I 
and was released from Quebec jail on Salur- F 
dey last, to which place he has again bees I 
sent lor two months. Most of the above nr 
tinned articles have been identiM 
claimed.

The number of arrivals at this |iort op k I 
last night amount to 753, being an inerem I 
of fift vessels over that of last year el th# |
same period. •

A private match is to take place oe th» I 
first morning of a fair wind, between Uw i 
boats belonging to Messrs. Harke, Usbmif. I 
snd Jones. The names of the boats are the I 
Shamrock, Algerine, and Falcon. They will I 
start from the India wharf. I

A race takes place today at one o’clxll 
between Mr. Anderson’s Maria and Mr. Fen-1 
dergr jet’s Sill cl ah, a private bet of jCÔÜ «|

. Hiic Thor 
Hark Vie, 
Hliip City

Frost 
I Mir. Iren

Nb.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

eiumNo intelligence.

: • MUT <>K UlfceEC,

•eplembst 6th. ‘
Ship Dovhfour, 1 iiompson,‘25th July, Bristol, 

Sy mes If Huis, ballast, 2d voyage.
Ship Sir Welter Scott, Young, 17th June 

Liverpool, William Sharpies X Co.
Bylt Clyde, Reed, *23rd July, Liverpool, J.

Tib 06 US.
Bark New Brunswicli, Brin e, 13thJuly, Li- 

verpool, Moore Brothers.
Berk Gov Harcourt, Kdry, 22d July, London, 

L. Windsor, *1 voyage.
Bark Tottenham, Je Ureys, fütte July, Roi», 

Gilinour S Co.
Hark Beluoa, Mickay, 2I»| July, Newty,

Price It Co,
Brig Harmony, McClintock, 13tli July Dub- 

lin, Fric-: 4r Co.
Bn g Minstrel, Outeroridge, ‘23 J July Limer

ick, Gilmout X Co. 2d vuy ige,
Brig Breeze, 0*Duncl|,22nd July, Limerick,

4 puesengeis, 2d voyage.
Hng Biiton, Lightfoot, Mu July, London,

L. i« nidsor, ballast.
ling Harmony, Black, ‘2i»lh July, Wexford, 

Pembertons, 2nd voyage, 
lehr Unity, Smith, 7 days, Hay Chakur,

M. 11 -u.ton, ii>n, in;. 4 passenger*.
7th.

Ship Win. Da.vson, Be midge, 27th July, 
Alloa, Gilmour X Co. coals, 

ÿhip Napoleon, M«Appin, 22J July, Belfast,
G. tl. Parité, general cargo, 95steerage 
patsenger».—2nd voyage.

Bark Rokeuy, Elder, lltli July,Bristol, Wind
sor X Lo. ballast.

Bark Cruckston Castle, McKcnley, 25ul July, 
Greenock, order.

Hark Kichibucto. Gmson, 24lh July, Dublin, 
Giliuour X Co. 21 voyage, 

flux Minerva, Vearson, JOth July, Whitby, 
II. W. Welch, ball»*:.

Bark Recovery, Snaxou, 221 July, Gloster, 
Pembertons, 21 voyage.

Hark Robert Alexander Park, Siller, 25th 
July, Belfast, <i. U. Parke, 32 nUerag- 
passengers.

Hark Ipswich, Lakeman, 23d July, Padstovr, 
LuM.'suricr Sr Co. ‘2d voyage.

Hark Priscilla, Cleverly, 2bt July, Plymouth. 
Hrig Cneviot, James, 18ih July, Milford, H.

W. Welch, 21 voyage.
Brig lum .Sonline, Hotnnsoit, 18th July, 

Tralee, Symes if Ross.
Schr. Victoria, Savage, 18th Augt. Ilaiifai, 

John Voung, sugar.
Hark Holivlu, Harp -r, 21<t July, Waterford, 

Price if Co. ballast.
Hark Jane, Lash, 25th do, Dublin, i’ember- 

toos, do.
Hark Navarino, Murray, flihti do. PI)mouth, 

Maitland if Co. do.
li.irk Pallas, Hall, 18th do. Cork, Price ir Co.

do.
Haik Win. Harrington, Smith, 11th August, 

Newfoundland, Lcmeeurier if Co. do.
Hrig Hero, Thorn, 27th July, Greenock, R «ti

ger, Dean if Vo. do.
Hkip Canada, Allan, 31st do. do. Montreal, 

general cargo, 28 settlers.
Ship Columbus, Peutrcath, 2nd August, Liv

erpool, J. 1'ihbets, ballaH.
Bark Springliill, Auld, 21th July, Greenock, 

Laurie X Burns, do.
Hark Anne, Allan, 22nd de. Uoss, l’vmber-

Uaik John, lleselton, ‘20th du. Liverpool, 
Syini . if Ross, salt.

Brig Diana, Miller, 19th August, St. John, 
Newfoundland, do. ballast.

Hrig Mars, Newham, ‘21st July, Newry, 
Pembertons, do. i

Hrig Elizabeth, Wallace, 18th do. Dundalk, ' 
Gilnour and Co. do. ,

Hrig Amity, Dunn, lOih August, St. John, 
Newfoundland, Atkinson if Co. do. I 

Brig John Thompson, Clark, 18tli July, Poole, ' 
Lemesurier tf Co. do. ;

brig Cornwallis, Davies,‘25th do. W’aterford,
H. N. Jolies, du.

hvhooner Mary, Dugal, 22nd August, Perce, • 
fish. i

Two o’clock Ml.—The telegraph announce* 
sine e^uare-rigged vessel* and one schooner

September tilh.
Brie Thotnley. Verril, Cardiff, Levey â Co. 
Barit Viewlorth, Bell, London, Price & Co. 
Hliip City of Waterford, Bennett, Liverpool, 

F reste li Co.
Srhr. Irene, Jeeee, Arichat, Muriion à Te-

Bark Venture, WUaoo, Belfast, H. N. Jones. 
Biig Mercury, Edwards, Waterford.
Bark Poes Mit, Mills, Cork, Price $• Co.
. . 7th.
Bark America, Mackie, Liverpool, J. Ttk-

Brig^Blucbcr, lleroo, Swansea, Gilmout X

Ship Weisford, Brown, London, Mattland k

Bark Elizabeth Bentley, Robinson, Liverpool. 
Nclu. Richmond, Guriutr, AttcUal X Hal fax, 

11. J. Noud.
Scht. True Ttteinl, Godi- r, MeurjlJ. J. W. 

Lea ve rai l.

ttllta RAWS ar THE EXCHAkOS.
I or Lun.Ion, Bark .iuu, Captain Weluank..
I ui Poitinuutti, Brig Croirast Captain Atnoid. 
Put Liverpool, Snip Cœur dr. Lum, Captain 

Itouiiiaoii, win cluse tu-iiiui low.
Ship Margaret, Captain Chalmers, 
tut Watetloro, Brig Margaret,Capuiu Vue, 

wilt close on Sunuay at noun.
Por Greenock, butk .Superb, Captain Shan

non, A ni close On Monday.

f a s s e. no it s .
In the Canada, from Greenock,— Rev. Mr. 

Jeiimngr and Mis. Jeumngi ; Aliases Sen- 
•lal aim Stewart ; Mr. ami Mrs. Vallum \ Mr. 
ami Mis. Utllp Messrs. kirkwoou, Bum, D. 
Burn, G, Kennedy, ami C. kemieuy.

in lue htcvni'if, horn Gutter.-Mr. Wm. 
Elite.

lilllic Hotiert Alexander VarU, from Bet- 
last,—Mi. g. H. Walker.

in llie Spring,nil, train Gie nock,-Mr. 
James Alexander, \

t Jr Vke weekly circulation of tic liu*- 
•nui'r, at present amounts to upwards of 
P U VU THOUSAND 
topusf and if consequently ojfers the most dr. 
abut advantages to persons desirous oj giving 
publicity to their advertisements.

On lii • '2<t It u!iiiu », u |.e.d, Count) of 'b-gairic 
l. Ua Re*. Mr Aidtiiii'-r, Mr. |)i »;cr Leic, U 
Mi*» lane Ham, all ol ilul piece.

<>r. Wedneaday last, Maria, second daughter of 
the hie Mr. C J l( Ardouin, aged 19 year* and II

Three o’clock, P. M.—We slop the press 
to give insertion lo llie following extract of 
a private letter just received, with which W® . 
have been favored by Mr. CuUiii,of the i>- ' 

change
11 TIm Jury impanndled to try the inutile 

ers rf Chart rami have, notwithstanding the j 
clearest evidence, ami the charge of the Ju-ige 
to the contrary, returned a veidict o| » Not 
Guilty” a# regards them all. â need nut add 
that public indignation is extreme.”

THEATRE ROYAL
BENEVIT or

MR. FREDERICKS.
J I ASI FtUIITliur TWnor Til* ONGRGEMKNT or

MISS ELI* E X T H E E.
Tills EVENING, SATURDAY, SEPT 8tu

WILL RE I’EltluRMt.t> THE

LADY OF LYONS;
OR, LOVE AND PRIDE.

Claude McluoUo 
Colonel Dama» • •

Itcuuscant • •
Captain Gmaia •
Mi Dtfhappullee - 
Pierre .
T ALIEN K
Madame DcJciiuppelIt* • 
Widow MclnotW

!t r Prederwk* 
Mr Is ham 
Mr Edwin 
Mr Madiaon 
Mr R Beckett 
Mr McCann 

• Mr. MeKuuie 
Mise TREB,

» Mr». II. Knight, 
Miee Junes

TO CONCLUDE WITH
THE INNKEEPER'S HR WE.

Captain Uambleivn 

P.llee - . .

Mr. Edwin 
Mr. Madieu* 
Mr. Latham 
Miss Mellon,

Door» Opened at a q larter to Seven, Uie Perform
ance to rommem-c at a quarter to I'.ight.— 
Boxes, 5». ; Pit, 2a. t»J. Gai.lest, Is. JiL

Tickets may be had at the Box Office.
E>- Ths Theatre ipill be open every evening.

t ok MALE
XV I ML SVHKlUUEHS 1— 

IwOllLNDUhD keg* iiiaiiufactun*! Tulwto 
3d iiogwitaib American and Lppcr Canada 

Li ai' i'ohacco.
Cuba and St. Ouimngo Leaf Tobacco 

V.'f/hni Ituiamiali Cigar», beat quality
49 t are» Liqueur.—among winch etc—

Curacae, Marusclune, t.ae^le-Vic d Aui* 
Eau-de-V w de DauUiek, Xt.

50 Ca»C' Pickiw,
Grenada Rum, MiucomJo Sugar, Polk, I lour 
Rive, U iliucal, Pearl Bailey, Broom», Almond* 
filbert», Tea», Lard, TurpLiiUiie, given roasted 
Colite, Port, Madeira and Malaga Wint»
An asMirtuicnt of Manilla and fur Rujiee 
llautbro" and Pishing Line», l emon r»)rup, lie.

John iulnu.
tjuvf* c, 8th September, l*3b. u

UAL Ü.USS.
x «KAVTIKVL lie,VII OK HAIM i.lh.

grandest ornainenl belonging to llie ht.mun 
trame, llow itiangely the loss of it changes 
the contenance, and prematurely brings on 
■he appearance of old :tgv, which causes many 
to recoil at being uncovered, and sometimes 
even shun society to avoid lltu jests audsn rs 
oi thvtr acquaintance ; the lemuinder of tbeir 
live» is consequently spent in retirement, lit 
short, nut even the «os» of property tills the 
gem mu» thinking youth, with tnal heavy 
sinking glouui as dues llie loss of his hair.— 
To avert alt these unpleasant circumstance»,
oLURiDGhs balm up lolumbu
stops me hair from failing od'on the Inst ap
plication and a few buttles restores it again, 
ft likewise pioduces eyebrows and whiskers ; 
prevents the bun from turning giay, makes it 
vuil heatiiiluliy, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous cetUhcales of the lirst respectability 
ti. suppoit of tlic vutuuivf Uldridge’» Balm 
ate shown by the proprietors.

. Head lue following:
Robert Wharton, Esquire, late Mayor 

of Philadelphia, has certified, a» inty be seen 
inflow, to the high charncier of llieMollowing 
gvntlemau :

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
haw used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable nut only as a preventive «gains' the 
falling off of hair, but also a certain restorative.

Wm. Thatcher, sen. 
Methodist Minister ir St. George charge, 

No. 8ti North Fifth st.
John P. Inuush, 334 Arch st.
Joue 1>. Thomas, M. D. 163 Race st.
John S. Kukky, 101 Spruce st.
Hugh Mel t rkv, 213 South 7th st.
John Gakd, Jr., 123 Arch st.

It will certaimy raise its virtues in the es
timation ol the public, when it is known that 
three of the above signers are more than 50 
y**ts of age, and the others not les* than 30. 

Kiom the Mayor.
I'omeonwcalth of Pennsylvania, I 

City of Philadelphia. \
I, Robert Wharton, Mayor ot said 

city ol Phidelpltia, do hereby certify that l 
am well acquainted with Messr- J. P. fnglish 
John S. Puirey, and Hugh McCurdy, whose 
names are signed to the above certificate that 
they are gentlemen of character and respec*- 
ability, end as such, lull credit should be gi
ven to the said certificate.

In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto set 
my hand, and cuused tlie seal ol the city to be 
affixed, this sixth day"of December, &v.

[L. S.J lloRKXT Wiiarton, Mayor.
Caution.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which ia represented the rails of Nia
gara, the agent's name, lie.

Sold wholesale and re’ail by 
J. J. SIMS.
ML’SSUN à SAVAGE. 
BKOG * VstQUHAUT.

tjneb Sept. 1838.

* HEADACHE.
£jr. L. Si'UllN. RGviiuaii |liysician of much 

nute, having xlevoted lus klttntiuu for some 
yt'aist j ec cure and removal ui me causes ol" 

LitVGLS AND SICK HEAD ACHE, 
‘‘ustlic ir.iti laiH.,11 Id make known, t»iat he ha» 
«•remedy winch by removing lue Lau*e* cores 
ellvituaily and pennane.itiy tins usitvesiug 
complaint. There eve many lamtuus who 
haie cumd icied Sick U -auncl.e a cuiistitu- 
ttonai incurable lamtiy cvmpiamt. Dr. 8. 
..s,»nte» Until t.. .t tiny arc mt>ld . u, ana ta- 
nuu g u.i.cr «îGlrei* w.ucu m.ghi nut only 
atltViste, but actually tudtcaU uy me use ui

It «s lue result of suienmic reseatcu, and is 
enUrely ut a du vient cuuracUl nvnt auveili»» 
eu I'fcluil aivihuiitf, tut.i is uA uuptuaseut to
tuc Uu-le. lo be n.vu ol

4. a. vlAtS.
Hlt.iMi.r X SaVAGE. 
I>c-l»u X LlthfLilART. 

Quebec, brpt. HSM.

piLe.8, Dilui'il, SAi.LLlXGS, ALL 
souths, itl.M AiAliSM. it 1» uusolil- 

tvi) .i.seeilvU On l.iu u.uat pLsil-.W pruui that 
tne ahoW toii.piati.ts alu ailutch «uU ourtu 
*'>■ L«'i tin.t ty use v! «lay "» Liumient. a u 
•mpuseiule lu lii.U tw.u to this paper to pre- 
sint tnu.se p.uvis i»i.un ait cun.iusive aitii 
convincing. 'Ahcjr may t#e »ttu at iengh ae

in# tru* arl.cit! ini*aBpiemltd engraved 
wr.ippvt v-itn a^enu’au.t ptuptieiur's naiuu, 
taut may be ,iaa vt

J. J. SIMS. 
t»l t »S' >A|^bA VAUE. 
bi.gg * wRquii.iiii. 

Quebeo, Sept Iüa».
MliSSÜM ù. SAVALiE,

CUE Mi S iA J ;« Ta u H l u Li J SJ'S, 
Elfka Town,

Have just reevtud a eujqny uf *
MUV. AI 'S Lil t. KILLS, *

rutestA «irrzâs.
ffinelice, I to» August, lode .

mxu-FuAii.x

hubetouvrs uave JUol itt:UUVKi>, a».d 
uiiu iur date, luur elegatit VAMINfci VIaNU 

luttir.b, Us; i'lilame flalee, and l.nntied lu. 
iluaau.. AlanulaituitU b) small, lisuc*. ttUu.

Uli.i.fcXiTL, jA.Ult.aUN h LU. 
MuiXr, Zd.a August, lbafl.

bhUChKI 5 i U It b .

| tit. Subscribvr, m rcu.ruiiig Uiauks u, tu»frim 
•nu uu. toi Uie huera, support liu t

rtTfitcUsmcL i.v «umuiuKvu bueineew, must m-i. 
lull) niiiinaUfs Uiat tic nu* tunsiaiiuy on 
uwiet A»sur...em ut t'uie», bp.nuiuite Uu»
Urwerws, Xl., aue» Uie m e. quau:j. •* 

avii> auiiAtiUN, 
turner uf die Upper-1uwti-Market Tlai 
Uppoette Uw ciinv vi .lie Itsrac

I'kOLDLKV’S
ST. I. HOT L L.

JtJ.M Sl.ii.r. Of ivw.», Uciakuicii end I, 
«if.- visaing vtueUff, auu effamg Uie a.conui 

Uu.ui.eui an 11 Jail, luvu Uetn lea lulu error 
•uppt Nil# luat tliv bttifevriuer uvciq-ie* the Ito 
Uuiu uu u.f s|ut where u.e Su LuUieuce Hotel I 
uiui) noon, and wiiiuii wae Lept by lum prefwtu 
tne Uie by w.uvli n wiu Utstiuyed. He there! 
deem» n uecv»eary rv.pvetfuify to mfunu Uiem, l 
lie has leoiuitd u .Is. House li uiilânjç uu the Vue* 
and Nejiuie ui » Atia'ves, und

U P p U 8 l T E
f u itu Establishment he formerly occupit 
und he truei», by b-s;Uuit> and attention m pro® 
mg Uu Cuiiilurt ui lus visiiur», tlwl tic ehs.l cuuUl 
lo reufirv the same lik-rsl palruiiage and supp 
with wliaib U: was tkfured m ma luiutei cstauli

11. PROVDLET.
Qecbw, lRih August, 1838.

AGENCY KiR THE THAN SCRIPT
IW Till U t Pit TOWN. ' • •

jyjK. JAMlT.suN, Librarian, No 2*, Fabrique 
Street, opposite Uie Market i'lace, is AGENT 

FOR THh t UANSCRIPT in ihc Upper Towa $ 
le i» ttulhurucd tu receive SubectipUon», Advertise- 
rociite, Xv, and tram Itim llie paper maj always b« 
ud immulmk >j at nv publiraUee

UUmsil AND ITALIAN M.UtBLK UH1 M 
NF.Ï PIECES, for Sale by

ltnH«a»o* Baowwe,
Hap Street.



T II K LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

WINK».

leU-tWE. JXMIESON fcCO. I 
■S âhctr usual supply er—
«•àfklmi; Champagne,1
Que OIJ li nk,
««wet, l.akltr,

Tbvir hâve alto on hand, in w
l'ine OU r.ift,
Hherry, Valu an<l Br»w.i, 
Madeira.

^.N-c, Ikli %urr«1. t**

» ot—
| m «w af 3 d*aau «

FOR HALK, 
er the »vestni»KM 

«t HVNUIIK» Minou F*», I 
m M ont Ship Biscuit,

ÿi» barrel. B mum Crachat»,
!W keg* Butter#
30 ra*» Salmi Oil,
4't cask* llull Ucmcwt,
Gfe4.n anj Bln - Paint.

«klilmxn k i.rrrr.R, 

MX |)K IRA WIN K.
À P g. XV CASKS llow u .l M ireh k t'/» Madeira 

VX’hu—,»ricu CM ji-t pip.1 >»f 1M g all«>a«—for
** John (iOKitoNA ro.

Qu*l,ce Mae W. St. Paul Street
y SCOTCH M ARM M.ADK.

IV-vr H KL IV LD.—A few cava New Mae- 
mf.aoi:, iu lb. jars.

SCOTT k McfONKF.T,
Qu,- ee May 31,1 <38. Confectioner».

SW AIM'S
rtXIttiUATU) PXNM'kA,

^IMetSlwâllIPâemrdy for KOBumatism, 8<*e- 
** rvLoua, and VLe KBovs Diskasi.», and ail 
disorders arising from m iMrVRK STATE or TH» 
SUMI» Fer «aie by

MUSSON Si SAVAGE,
Chemists ami Druggists# 

Qurhrr, Ifith Au/unt. 1838 Lpper-Tnwu

GILLESPIE. J AM1KSON â CO.
HAVE ton SALI 

DUM, Jimiin and Grenada,
Sugar, Mnsc.itado and Clayed,

Boira Te».
Cognac Itr imly,
Hollands Gin,

l"p|rr l'uiiuda Ia *f Tobacco,
Tickle*, Sauce», kî 
Blacking,
I mee.-d Oil, Buil d and Raw, 
Mahogany.

Quebec, 14th Augii.t,l*3A

Ntfxv ci\iM:crii»N.\uv stork.
So. .‘id, .S’?, John St ret,,

most n-apr-i-tfully iu'imst.* to their 
1 frn-nd/ml tint public at large., that they have 

el»av on In ml v choice na.«erlav.nt of Freeh Cakes 
ae I V mf'-etinti iry a» n»ual

SCOTT k AleCONKEV. 
•SerVcC, I !• May, K3-*.

F-# 8AI.K,
4 Fl'.W first ra*e plain ami shallwd SADDLES, 

i,| II. I MANNING, S voulu»,
55, St. John Street, rre'if the Gate. 

Qediee, I Ith August, 1838

il. CAIilVELL,
JJI. nWr.li from Palace Street l«> Fabrique Street 

uppwitu the Vppcr Town M irket.
Quebec, 4Ui May, IS3S.
IV> r RKO'.IVED," AND FOR S ALK,

nv THE sl ttsi'Kl nun • —•
450 MINWS superior Marrowfat Pete 

<t*>d« Boiling Teas
t if biialiela Irish Cap Pointue*

ID barrels London Porter, 3 do*, u each

A gen -r.il Assortment of Wine*. Spirituous 
l.k|U»r*. fine-flatiHired Tear. Primer'» Cider,—. 
e*d erery article in the general Grocery line.

July lt> T. HICK ELL
Corner of St. John k Stanislas Streets.

Oatmeal, Pot Barley, Sails, &,c.
FOR SAI.K.

A FF.tVTONSOATMF.AI., in bag* and bain'•», 
45 barrels Pol Barley, superior quality t

A variety of Sails,—comprising FiAHiib, Top- 
sail*. Top-gallant-sads, and Gib-*».|a, «iiilalib* lor 

»■»1$ of from 200 to 800 tons. 
l<f vwt. 2, 3 k 4 Spun Yam, and 
A few cut Onkuni.
livj 2, 3, and 4 huthe! Bag. anil Sacha 

JAMU* *. MILLER, 
Commercial Building», St. Peter Street

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR BALE,
nv thw m flscninriij t

piRST-HATE MAY AN.All t'lGARV-wsiW
brands,

Natclie Toache SnulF,
American Gentleman de. 
prince's Mix'nn Vrrecb Rappee 
M.iec.ibor do.
Canister TobaWW 
BpanisM’ut d i. 
adice* Twist Jo. and 
Plug Tobacco &.*>• Ike

Their neiul Stock of LEATHER,—emtris’m* of 
Engli-h. American, anil Ciuada unmifarturr, to lie 
sold low fm CASH or anpmvtsl i redit.

C. I. PRATT k BROTHER. 
Foot of Mountain Street Lower Tow 

Qu ire, 12th June, 1838.

S V P E R I O H
MHaMI'AIGNK AND CLARET WINES.

the bl’Mcaibcr» have idst tttrttvtp,
And offer for Sale--

SD BASKETS JtlLl.V* C1I.AMPMGNF.,—
price SUs. jier dozen,

HI baskets Jolly's Champaigne, Cup Brand, 90*. 
per dozen,

T* oases Ladite and St. Julien Clare*, 70s. per 
dozen.

JOHN t’OL'NU.
Queb'c, I t'.h August, 1838 4

Lift!
MOFFAT’S

Hills ami l'lnrnix Hillers.
’I* I IF. «'ih«t rilirrs ha«; just revetted afreel supply 

ufthc shots.
BFUO k VRQl’II ART, 

Qui.'îwr, 5th May. I *38.

ON SALE,
UPPER CANADA FLOUR, of superior quality, 

which will Ug disposed of cheat, tu close a 
ewBgnmcnt 1

Single and Diuihli-barrelled Gl'NS, ofihct-iy 
Ik*! quality. Those Guns arc nil proved, anil war 
reeled by far the most superior Loving pieces ever 
Soportrd info Canada ; and 'till be sold ut nha:<»#r 
iq will bring.

It. McUAIONT,
No. 3. S. ih-an-Matelol Strtrt. 

QSeb. c, 11th August, 1*3H

iiKiir: \ iKijrilAUT.
BEG to intimate tlie puhlir, that they f:ita open- 

• e-l ainl stocked with Fn-ah Mi divim.s, «>f thr 
i llne»t quality, that Shop 
i So. 8, .Vofre Dam» Street, Lowtr Tovm, 
{(formerly occupied by tlw late Da. Ron*ate,> 
I where Uiey inli ntt carrying on the business uf 
| CHEMISTS axn DRUGGIST*
in sll its branches, and hope by strict attenliae to 
business to merit a share of puhlir patronag*.

THEY HAVE FOR SALI—
Very superior Stoughton Bitterly 
lllai-k, Red, and Copying Ink»,
Khip* Medicine Chests, eornphl#,
Soda Water and Lemonade from the Foaataio 

and in Bottle.
Moffat’s l.ife Pills and Phoenia Hitwe.

Quebec, 17th May, 1838.

FASHIONABLE 4100 I) S 
I’rtE subscribers beg to inform tlw public that 

they have received a splendid asseortmciit of 
FASHIONABLE GOODS of every dt cnption, 
iiivluding Straw and Dun«table Bonnets of Un lub st 
elwpcA, wldch, with the i -west Gauze Rililmm. - 
they will lie prepared to ihow on Saturday. The 
•titer Gomli are now preparing, and will be ready 
tor sale early nest week

R. SVMF.S k Co.
Wm hare also an assortirent of Gcntlemsa's 

►t and mort fashionable BEAVER HATS.
I#«r 17. 18«.

T. HO BUS,
i'al/intty So/a, and Fannj Chair Manafattoryt 

*0. 18, SAINT JOHN STREET,
|N rrturning thanks to his friu.d# anu the | ublir for 

i Is1 liberal i neouragement lie ha» hitherto n-feit- 
ed, informs tliein that in addition to lii# Cabinet 
stork of furniture on hand, he ha» commenced the

y a n r v ciiatu business
in all it» branches, listing engaged experiment 
workm'ii for that pnipoee. Un haid, and nearly 
finit-hnl, 300 ('noire of varions patterns and colour» ; 
Garden Chair* made to »ny pattern, of ths beat 
materials

Alt orders iu Ths above line executed withdis-

* IT f unreal» furnished os ti* luitsl trrwe— 
I learse to let

Quebec, IGUt Aug mi, l RM

fllULEBALE AND RETAIL

Jewellery EslablishmuU.
(jEORGF. SAVAGE k SON beg most respcdl 

fully to thank their numerou» Incuds and the 
publw m general for Uw liberal encouragement they 
hate heretofore received, and embrace the present 
opportunity uf informing tliem Uist tlwy hate 

Ul-ENEU a SPLENDin STORK, 
Comer of Nuire Dame and Sand Gabrid îtüeclê, 

MONTREAL, 
and hate rereêvrd, direct from #«e »a»ufsctufrrs. 
a Rich and Ea'«liioiiable astorlmenl of < locks, tioki 
and .Silver W atelic*, Jewellery of every desvripttoo, 
Siher k Plated Ware, Table and llangiap Lamps, 
Superior Cutlery, Japanned fray», ire Caddies, 
iVa and Cjtf,e UriM, G ntbiiun's and l.iidk»' 
Dre-s.iig Cases, Bionze XVare, Britannia Metal 
Gowb, uml a great variety « f 1 ancy Anieha 

Montreal, 2nd August, 1838 2m?w

H U II A TIC) C A KWKLL,
.Vo. 4, Fabrique Street,

IStrOMKR OS' Mill ism AN» IvBl.lOW
DRV GOOD»,

|s now receiving, per tin « lliberuh#w from l.ciw 
don, A small svieelt n of choice Court, Paradise, 

sud Marabou i'lninv», rich Scarf» and llandkei- 
'infs, real Lhantilla, U.uiscb, and Brocade lcil», 

ilruseei» and Blond f.acu*, -i-l 4 g and "1‘imlk 
B. useel; t am >, M.uitiii.i« audiîollare.ie».

4 dozen beiitiluf Moti tii,e do Lame lbe-*<.', 
iUi Flounce»,
3 elegant French >luwk, printed and plain, IM

S.utl a.id Ukillt Mer.uoes
AI.MI ON HAND,

Rich Dama<k ui.d Waierud Murccti» for Curtain» 
with Fringes and Bindings tomu'e i, of flu- newest 
■tyh'i Bruwls Cur|H.-i, wry low, 4. t d v 1»» tkl ]icr 
yant, Knysl Rush .Watting for passage», Venetian 
and Wilton Slai.- Carpeting, XXiitun Rug1-, Printed 
Drugget, Furniture print*,' 10-4 lliusia blieeting, 
Towelling, Dntuu . Table Line», Quilt# amt Coun- 
lerpeiR-*, a few wry line Summer Quil.a, Cloth 
Utloman and Table « over#, rie’dy emLo»*rd.

GentUin ii’» Beater flat» of llw nette»! ahsivc, 
ami a few of very su^rior quality—price $*. 
Hnrsr llatr I’ape and S.ocks, quite new, Lmi^i loth 
ami men Shirt», Silk and Parmelta Stock*, wii», a 
general aoeortment of Plain and Fancy Good».

H. f’ARtt ELL would rispcrtlully solicit
tin- attention ol lii» frieiids and ilie public to an tx- 
a»iimtl|on of hi* Stock. Being dedrou# of uiaking 
quick »alt», he. I» di'pond to «ifli-r hi# Go<hL‘ at

t* v S V A L Et tow PRICKS. 
Quebec, IUJ, July, 1838.

MOftlfOK* FMI MISAI. Ml.I'li M

N <) *1 1 f E.
'I'HE eulwcriliere, general Agent» for Morls-nN 

Pill*, hate appoiiiiut Uili.iam XVTiutakeh, 
Sub- Agent for Vie Uppu Town, No. 27 st. John 
Street,

I.EGGE k Co.
That Hie public may hr able to form souu idea of 

Morn»,m’» Pill» by their great consumption, the fol
lowing calculation tvoa inndc by Mr. XV ijrv, Clerk 
to the Slump Ullirr, Sou erset House, in a peiiud of 
*ix year», (part only of the nun llial Mori>in,S 
1**11» have been before the public,) Hie cumber o| 
»iani| s ilelim red fur tl.at medicine amounted Iu thro 
inillon, nine l.undreU, and one Uioumi.iI.

Tin* o'lject m i lacing the foregoing In fore the 
P d'lic i# Lull duct tlereliom Ihe following jiowcrfu 
urguiiienl iu favour «;f Mr. M.ir.sim’n »y» tun and 
to which the public attr ntioo i» directed, namely, 
tnat it was only by trying un innocuous purgative 
medicine to ■tub an tirent that the truth of ll.< 
lltgeiim »y»teui rnuld pnwihly have ban cataldiah- 
fld. it i. r'eor Hint all Vie midiinl men in England, 
or the world, pul tngdli r, bate not tried a syntrin 
of vightablf purgation In 'lit extent and in manner 
prt errihtd by the llygei le. Hoir, tlwreforr, rail 
Uiey (much 1rs» individually) know any thing about 
tlw extent uf ite propertir*

WILLIAM BURKE,
»•• AWT, SHOE M AWU» ACTVR»*,

A'o. 15, Fabrique SI ret f,
HESPK TH l.LV ieûion» hi. Friend» Bnd w 

Public that he haa rec« it ed from London ackoi^ 
aisorUnrnt of article» in his line, among which V» 
black Buck and curried Goat Skin», ol a auperiQ 
quality, for Gentlemen'» Summer BooU, which wi| 
be made upin the lirai style and on the shoreet mu,- 

Quebec, 31st May, 1838.

BOARDING EhTABLl»HMKNtT 
J\|HS MAltTVN, forintIy Leighton, respret/blb 

acquaint» the Public that ehe intend» aga* 
opening a hoarding Establishment in Uie Hue* 
formerly orvupicil by Sir John Caldwcl, Si Prtw 
Street, Low tr Town and Lope» by »ukl UleuUea 
to mérita share of Public I'utour.
IT The Stabling sitôthed to llic abotr vrrrl 
lo let.

B It O W N *S
cut ARC LOTH I Nr; AND UENTLEMEn's ITXITHES 

CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,

Ab. S, outside St. Mu Strtet Gate.

*#* Cast off < loth,* bought, mild, nr exchanged 
fur new, and money advanced on gond» gircn in for

Quebec, 2Htii July, 1838 6 m S

ENGRAVING, he.

J. Veiling Card Engiater and Printer.
REMOVED m No. |8, Couilard Slrrrt, 

two door» from Si. John Street, Upper Town. 
Quebec. 28th Julr, |838 3 m 2

WANTED.
\ SITUATION aa MILLER or MILLWRIGHT 

nr both. The most satisfactory certificates of 
characb-r and capabilities can be given.— Apply at 
the Office of tliii paper.

Quebec, l«* August 18*

T. K I C K A B V ,
CABINET MAKER, UPHOLSTERER, 

And Undertaker,
JJESPECTFU ELY infonn» hi* iriend» and ihe 

public, Uiul lie ha» removed to No. 3ti, St. Jobs 
Street, Suburb», Uie house I'ornn ly occnpird by My. 
Allan, bool ami shoe-maker, w . n lw Ihi|*i by strici 
altei.Uun ami moderate clmrj;’.» u> nuntand re- 
reive a continuance of tiiv hire r. : »up| -t be baà kl- 
llicrto rcceivt d.

U“ Funcrub furnished on the si.oiteat notiee. 
Quebec. 25.h Mat. 1838.

VICTORIA HOUSE
(ave eovs-LR-roEi— qutntc.) 

GL'fkl.E ARNOLD, IR'ipItlLTOR,
IS now open for the reception of vintur». Tlw midQ

lion and accommodation uf li e pu mue* combU» 
advantage» unequalled by any aimi.ur vstaUiUucct.i 
in Quebec, and un»urpa»«ed in the t unodub. i ^ 
arrungeiiifiila have been made under the unmedii 
siqreiiineiHjeiice ot the proprietor, and a» the | 
Fines* will be conducted by hiiu-vrlf periunul 
every utlention will be ensured lo those whom 
fuv rhim widitlwir visit». To those gcntlcmenNi 
particular wlr, ;.n- e.imic t. l a Hi 'i,e , f
tiie pirt, Ha11-itui.iioii ui the pruiuu», in llir uirnt 
vicinity of ihe S;vam-Bvul Wharves, ui.d Cu»:aL 
Home. -11. -!> great niUan'iigei ; nul to the j-.ulJk- 
in ip neral# die airangtmeni» of tlw iM.ililiHiiata 
ere siieh a» tu piCN iil every convenience. Un tie 
ground floor are an ext, naive Suloo’i nml Reeding 
Kunm. Uu the lir»t fluor are two ejiurivu» ri.cœ», 
which by mean*ol Ibldmgdoors beinmi, may, wh# 
ever required, he converted, into one iithguifweal 
apartinent of #vj I'.et by 32 feel, and 15 le-1 lugk , 
dimension which render it a omet eligible pleve 6* 
meetings, kc. Tlw* nvmcrou» a| ’-tmcnU row 
tained in Uk* three upper *tnric* arc liittd up for*» 
avcommadation of fumilieaand individual», a »pa* 
ion» gull- ry on the roof commands a *pk-iidid view 
of the harbor of Quebec and Hic -uriourditig rtew-

Thr Wirii aaiid ether liquor» of the riliMhRgN 
will be of Hie ftist order ; refreeliment# of all kink 
may be had throughout the rir.y ; and it will be th» 
study of the proprietor in p.-uiidine for his gucal^ 
to rumbine moderate clvagrve, and superior aeuei- 
modalion

Quebec, 23d Juik. 1838. u
GEO. AKVH.B

Note.—I umber Mr reliant» and otluir» rtmr«H- 
ed w ith that branch of commerce, will meet with 
every arrnnimndatinn and attention, at llir a how 
estohlielaneiil, tlw proprietor baring fur many yea» 
past had an exleneivc arquainlai.ee vvi'.h partie» R 
id at line, fr< m the Upper Province and tl# Uqdei

FOLK THOUSAND 001X115
HKWAH1).

W’llLRI XS William Toat»*, of the ( iit • 
Que'ier, late l lrst Teller, of the Branch of tie 

Montreal Bant. c->LibIi»hcd at Uuvbcr, a-iad 
vliurgtd with f« lontouzly etenling, in Ihe month eJ 
Ei bniury law:, from the Oh'.rc of the said lianl el 
QueUt , a large quantity of note» of the Manlrcrf 
Bank, amounting in live whole to nearly Tib Thea- 
•and Pound» currency; and where»» the said » illia» 
('oaten bath been <-vmodl1i -I In U» comme» jail cf 
the District of Qu- Ikt, to lake hie trial frr live iii# 
nir. ncc, and whi reo* the grr nirrpart tfUa »*u 
Notes so stolen, a* ufursnid, ha» .n't I ten (bund « 
traced—Notice is hen by given, that tie at*»* 
reward of

ONE THOUSAND POI NDS 
aurmicy, will hr paid to any p rson or penow wbq 
shall give infermaliou Ly which the wh, le of iheaaR 
etob-n property shall I e recovered, and a prof**# 
unalc part of the above Iteward acrordirg to »in< »». 
which may be so found and recovered itp-n »ppli»a 
tion to the underalgned at the oilier of tlx said U«aA 
in St Peter Street, in the rite of Quebec.

A. SIMPSON, Cashier
• N B--Tho Note» atoli n air principally Not» ot 

100 dollar», 50 dollars and 20 dollars cedi, el the 
Montreal Bank, payable at Quebec.

PRINTED AND H BLISlIKn KVVBV TVgp^AA. 
THVRSDVT ANT SATVWDAT, »T

THOMAS J. DONC. UG II UR,
At the OR* N». 11, Seuil-au-Matelot HMk 

l»wer Tow»


